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The meeting started at 11.15 am with'the Hon. Home Minister in the chair' The

list of attendees is attached separately'

Aorrror/r{lk-

The following decisions were taken;

1. At present a small Fire station is operating in a private building which is

inconvenient in all respects and there is a requirement of a bigger and more

convenient building'

2. In spite of the best efforts by the Municipality, Local MLA and Fire Force

Department a suitable land of the Government could not be found out. Therefore

this meeting has been convened'

3. There is a land of around 1.7 Acres where the Police Station building of Paravoor

along with the CI office is functioning.

4. There were old residenual quarters which have been demolished, in the same

premises. According to the DG, Fire Force, Chairman of the Municipality and the

Local Ml-A, around 50 cents of land (of the police land) may be transferred to the

Fire Force for construction ofthe Fire Station.

5. The Hon. Home Minister decided that 50 cents of land cannot be handed over by

the Police Department. The Police Department may permit (by according

permissive approval) maximum 30 cents of land' A joint inspection by the Fire

Force and the Police Depaftment should be done to demarcate 30 cents of land

which will be used by the Fire Department to construct a Fire Station at Paravoor

along with residential dwelling unit for the staff of the Fire Force as they have to

ttay 24x7.

6, The Chairman, Municipality and the Ml-A agreed to consider construction of

dwelling units by them for the Circle Inspector and the SI.

7. The Minister directed all the Departments to take prompt action in this regard.

8. The minister directed the Police Department to examine the feasibility of starting

a Police Control Room with a vehicle in Paravoor, as requested by the

Municipality Chairman and others.

The meeting ended at 1200 Hrs.

************



- 1. Shri. G.S.Jayalal MLA, Chathanoor

2. Shri.Loknath Behera IPS ADGP He

3, Shri.P.Vuayanand IPS ADGP ClvtT Fire Force

4. Shri.Joe Kuruvilla Director (Admn)

5. Shri.M. Sheik Anverddin Sahib IpS SpHe

6. Smt. V. Ambika Chairperson, paravoor Municipality

7. Shri. Nedungolam Raghu Municipal Councilor

8. Shri. Paravoor Sajeeb Former Municipal Councilor

9. Adv. Bindhu Krishna

Section Officer


